
Macintosh print file downloader Installation and Removal Instructions ReadMe 

This ReadMe file contains instructions for installing the print file downloader (PFD) on Macintosh OS X systems. The 
PFD provides the user interface to download PostScript and PDF print-ready files and to specify the print features for 
these files. You must have a printer installed on your system to print files using the PFD. 
 
The PFD can be installed on Macintosh OS 10.4 and later. 
 
The <Product Brand> folder contains the PFDM10_XX_YYYY folder, where XX is the company name abbreviation and 
YYYY is the version number. This folder contains an installer folder, which includes the <Product Brand> print file 
downloader Installer.pkg package. 

The installer supports a multi-language installation. When you log into the OS, the preferred language 
user interface displays. If this release does not support the selected preferred language, the default 
language is English. 

Before proceeding, verify with your Macintosh administrator that you have the appropriate privileges to 
install the PFD. You must also install the PPD or Custom PostScript Printer Driver prior to installing the 
PFD. 

NOTE: The terms used in the installation steps are valid for Macintosh OS 10.4. If you are installing on a 
different OS version, the terms may be slightly different. 

To install the print file downloader on Macintosh OS X: 

1. Launch the <Product Brand> print file downloader Installer.pkg and follow the instructions in the 
installer. 

2. Navigate to /Applications/Utilities. 

3. Launch the Printer Setup Utility application. 
The Printer List window appears. 

4. From the tool bar, click Add. 
The Printer Browser window appears. 

5. Click IP Printer. 

6. In the Address field, type the IP address of the printer. You can find the IP address at the printer. 

7. In the Queue field, type the queue name, if necessary. You can find the queue name at the 
printer. 

8. From the Print Using list, select the company name. 

9. From the Model list, select the PPD ending with “custom PPD”. 

10. Click Add. 
The printer appears in the Printer List window. 

To remove the print file downloader from Macintosh OS X: 

On Macintosh OS X, you do not have to remove the old version of the PFD from the system before 
installing the new PFD. You can overwrite the old version during the installation of the new version.  
However, if you want to remove the PFD, you can drag the PFD files from the location indicated in the 
Location of the Data Files section to the Trash icon.  



Location of Data Files 
• The PFD is located in Applications/<Company Name>/<Product Name>. 

The <Company Name> and <Product Name> represent the manufacturer's printer. 
• The system default template is located in  

/Users/<User Name>/Library/Preferences/<Company Name>/<Product Name>. 
The template format is in XML. 

• The Paper Catalog and its data files are located in 
 /Library/Application Support/<Company Name>/<Product Name>. 
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